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BY TELEGRAPH. 
·--~-----~oo; Mine~s·! on Strike. 
SNOW I STORMS CONTINUE IN EUROPE. 
Small Pox in San Francisco. 
HAI,JPAX, X .S., Jan. 4 . 
Thirty tholl.t\nd miners ate on s trike at Potts-
\ ill,•, PcnnMyh·al'fia. 
·now ~>torms continue in Europe, z:ailways are 
'-lopped anti many deRtbs ha¥e occurred from cold. 
County :'lleath _ancl Dublin ha¥e been pro-
claimrd. 
' ' 
~mall pox is spreading in San Franci co. 
Eigh ty thousand emigrants settled in Canada 
durin~ last ~ car. 
---··~-.. · -- -
Speci_al .to the Colonist. __ .,., __ _ 
~E" S FROl\1 PLACENTIA 
--.... --
l'J.AfF.STlA 1, t~-day. 
T he Christmas Tree clo ed on. ~Ionday nigh ~, 
.r.t! the um rc}llized was 8920.00. Tobin's 
~chooner, Sih-er ~pring, put in here yesterday. 
\\'catbcr rough. 
___ ... _ ..__ _ 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CArs RAcE, today. 
\\"inc! :'\.W., trong and stormy. Allan SiT. 
P~ru \· ia n went inward at t\.30 a .m. , and sch ooner 
('Jiddu Belle at 9.20. this mor ning 
._ - . -
OUR APVERTISING PATRONS. 
. 
. \u•·til•ll-Bct•f and poultry ... . Clift. WooJ & Co 
.\IH'tiun of land ................... . T \V. ~pry 
. ll·diral not ic,•.... . ..... .. .......... ~;ee :vh t 
Fnll \'alue Cor ~iln•r . . . . . ...... J ohn .\ . E·lens 
~ydney and C ;Jac,• Hay \'On I. ... J ohn \\·ood:i & son 
l!es.\·~t>lack (o:tl:, .. ...... ... Clift, W ood & Co 
I. •'-t - n c·;t:aringe r u.; ....... le::wo a t this office 
• 
- L --
:AUCTION SALES. 
c -il-, -·s-t·a-tin-g -Rin-k., -188~8. 
. 
.. 
MORE .A~·TRACTIVE TH4N EVER,-Wrl'.E[ 4 NEW 
YORK BAND FOR THE SEASON ! ! • 
T ILE I•JtOPRlETOU. OF THE ABOVE RlNl< WISHES TO INFORl'l HlS num('rous patrons nml the pnulic genernll)-. thnt ho bM been obliged, at a lanro expense. to 
secure tho eervi<X'S of n :\l.'w York Cornet and Quadrille Band. He hopes ibnt his effbrta will be duly 
pprcciutro. W ith n view to d ispose or n lna:.90 number of sooson tickete, ho haa reduced tbe pricee 
as l<lllows:....:- ' 
Ladies.. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 84 00 
Children, till G o'clock..................... . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . ., 
tlents.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... C£-... . . .  . . .. . .. . ! 
00
00 
... Spoctnwrs . . .... •... .... . . ......... : . . . . . . . . ·..... . . .... . . 0 10 cte. 
'fhe Rink )''ill be rc.~n·ed on :1\Iondays an d Thursdays Cor ~~eason ticket holdens only, from 10 a.m. 
to li p.m., Wlth 13nnd from 4 to 6. 
'fhe rink will oo open every otber dny nnd evening (Sundays' oxooptod-ica permitt.ing) from 10 
n.m. to tO p.m. Band ln attendance e ,·ery el'ening nod Saturdny afternoon lor l&diel and children. 
Gr'fhe propril'to'• rfS('rves the right to apPropriate tho Rink for special occasions~ch as 
Cnmimls, &c .. when ReMOn tickets nre not ndmiSMble. 
OBJECTIONABLE PERSONS. - It is a distinct clause of tho ogreem~t, under which 
JX'niO~~ purchasing tickets, that Ule propriewr r eserl'cs the right to refU88 admillioo to an:r ~
who is objectionable. Tho nature or tho objection need n ot IX' sta~ ; tho objeotioo is sufBcleot, and 
in nll Cl\8PS of refu AAl the money '"ill be returned. • ' 
TRUSTWORTHY .PERSONS will be in chargo of Ladies' and <nota• ~g rooms. The 
refrt'llhmPnt room will bo nbundnnUv supplied as wmnl with aU the lu~ea. 
--dr-stccl nnd s llvcr-plntcct skntcs (all t'izCS) for aale cb-e&p al tlae ltiak. 8ea.on 
Ti~<'ts to bo hnd nt J , w . .Jforan"i4 new Confectlonary Stote, Atlantic Hotel 
lluilcllug . A<lmls~<ion tickets nt tho door. Scason tlokotl no& i;aanit'erable. 
dec27. J. W. I"OBAN. 
f al1m fOt· all · kin~s of ~il¥er It 
JOH~ A. E_DENS. 
, 
. 
.. 
TIIEf 1\RE lLL ·nrEtTING THEil! 
I:n te:n..se Elx:ci -tem eri t! 
""a-morrow (THURSDAY,) at 11 o'clook, P.t11 
c~1Fr ;~Two·oo· , co. 
'iOqunrters Prime Fre:ih &>ef 
Bingle Copies- One Cent. 
J 
No.2. 
.rmw ADVERTISEMENTS. W ADVERTlSEMENTB. 
COAL • COAL! ~-- - -·. - I Onmi~Uoo wha•< of GIEAT ·B~R&B 
JOHN .WOODS & SON 
North Sydney Goa!, 
Glace Bay Coal, 
Laoct\,g very chM p for three days, a.nd Canadian 
. \ aih ·er taken in payment at par. 
JlnJ,31,Cp. I 
A Happy }lew Ye.ar! 
. . ~·--.... ~---
·i¥1 •. tc :t. TO.BIN 
T AKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OF wishing their customers A Blfppy NEW 'Yl'(An 
and would rcspectfnlly remind them that they 
have in Stock, and eeUing a t lowest cr.ah prices, 
the following items · 
Bread, Flour, Pork. 'Beer, Hams, Bacon, 
Moluaes. Tea. Coffee, Sugar, Spices, 
Picldee. Sauoee, Jams, Spupe, 
Citroa and Lemon peel, Raiains, Curraottl, etc. 
-ALSO-
A apleodid ueortment ot Knlveas and Forlu1. 
Table ne.ert aDd Tea 8j)OODIJ. 
WiDe G~Tumblen, DeoaoterR, 
lAmpe, ~D~7Bt Burners, 
A Tarietjor 8lellh Bell11, Neck and Body Str&Jl8, 
etc., ac 
(Beach) 1 '10 and 1 '11 Duckworth~t. 
dec3l .w .• J. 'I'OBIN. 
--1~--
UillLD.REIS'S SLlPl"ERS AND SHOES 
s., t & t rur~~~ Chcr.' kiD. 
Boys' PatentAlberts, 
Boys' Buttoned Shoes. 
Girls' Patent Strapp Blippers, 
Girls' Kid Shoes. dec24, 
--------------~~ 
linasJoul1ry 
. Per ~mor A.bayrian from llalltu.x: 
200 Turkles-choice 
200 Geese-choice 
GO ))airs Ducks 
50 pairs Chickens 
300 lbs. Fresh 8a1l8ages. 
L. WHITE, J 
dec22.fp,tf Ill WU.Sinlt. 
V. ANDREO~I, . 
Novelty Store Na. 12 law Ganr Striet 
.U.\t"A\"S 0~ IIAMD, 
Ormuuent.M. l"ictnret~. LooklnJr Glas~e~,. 
CLOCKS AND STATIOlfERY. 
TH OS. J. MURPHy' PICTURES !'BAKED at Shorieat lfotlce. r 
Barrister-at-Law, Attorney, etc., Cloc1rsCleaned&Repalred( 
LAW OFFICE- 284 Duckworth Street, ~At ~oclernte Ralt'e. 
St. Jolm'tl _ _ _ Nowll"d ' The,Su~cnber havm~ a!' axperienoe oft.wen~- ' 
' . a,·e rears m the nbo'fe bwuoess, gwu-anteee togtve 
fplm,Dl,f.cb sat.isfnction. m-"Chr istmasToysn Specinlty. Out- · 
H port ordMJ punctually attended to. · ay and Tu.rnips. dec3.~m v.N!~~~~~!'-~~-
T liE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS for sale 20 toruJ of Hay and 200 brls. of 
!'..1rnips (Swccds and Aberdeens) mi.."ted, suitable 
Cor cattle feed, at 2s. 6d. per barrel , for immc-
d!ate deli¥ery. 
oct28,8w,liw . JOHN WII.,LS. 
EDWIN McLEOD 
Commission l\Ierchant. 
Great Clearance Sale ~ 
To mnke room for alteration and extension 
of Warehouse. 
!!!I car~s Prime F~h Mutton, 
2 carCM'lPS Prime Freeh Pork. 
40 dozca Prim·o Edwnrd I lnnd Cauhilg<'. 
SCATTEREJ> OVEJ:. DIFFJ~Rl~S'l' PAU.TS 0~"' THE WORLD, JN .AXTlCI-pntion or the reception this ChristmM :md :f,.w Year of . II. PAnSOss' Popolar and Artistic 
thristmns nod New Year Cards of Scenery or Old Terra Nova. espec ially now thnt they k now ot lhis 
Summer's c ruise around tho lslnnd in the Ccr •uit stcnmer Leopard. t-:vc ry mnn, ·woman nnd child in 
dist.n.ot countries, thnt don't receive ono or more o' tho~e cards will bo terribly diaappointc(l . Send 
them anything you like, but (lon't. fail w glndc.lcu tlJeir hearts by scuc.ling them some of the old fami- EST.J !lLlSH En TI,...E. t'TJ' J."E.-1 n~. 
liar scenes, \t<hich to many " ;ill cnll up plea.sing reminisr.cnses of childhood's hnppy hours and liOliE 
SWEET Hom:. rJr'l'o our nlrcnd · large Stock or vi(!WR we ha,·o add~l. this pa:,t summer , 400 no\v • DrSpoci.nl attention p:1id to tho purcbaac of 
·C$4s,oqo· 
Forty-eight thoU!I:lnu dollars '~ortb of New and 
U~<clttl Goods rcducNI to cost for two weeks 
only. W e want room to make nlterationt. We 
kno\..- pull in~ down bricks and n1ortnr will not 
iruprovC' Rtock. therefore we hn¥0 decided to offer 
MARVELLOL"' RARGA l NS! 
l..ot choic Cretoh Tmkeys, Oeese. Duck8 nod Fowl, 
jus~ rccein~d ex "Michnel J oe" from P. E. IahU\d. j1Ul.4 • 
oegnth·C!. to enumerate nil would occupr too much s pnce; but tho \'iews in Bny or fslnods, on the w. 1. Produce ami SAl~ or Fi~h ~~ep26 ty fp 
Humber River. Day t . George, Littlell•,·er, Bnre Bny, Boone Bay, &c. , &c., have only to bo seen w · · ' 
be nppreolnted, • 
BY PUFJLIC AUC1;10N AT 310 WATER STREET AND H5 DUCKWORTH STREET EAST. 
[TO 8.\TISFY .\ llORTO•O£.} 
On Thursday next, the 5th January, at 12 
o'oloo~ on the Premises, lfnot previously 
disp011d of by Private Sale :-
All the right. UUe and interest or ~bnnw 
DILLOS, in and lo that 
Piece · or Parcel of Land, 
Situ~n U1e South Side of St. John's, 
at Riverhead. having a Cron~eon the public roAd 
o f nbout llxty Ceet. Also, all that piece of land, 
under grant from the Crown, eituate 11l Rh·erhead, 
on the So\nh Side, atorMaid, containing about~ 
perches, ~getl1er with all buildings rmd erections 
thereon. For Curtber particulars a pply to 
' MORRIS & 1\IORRIS, Solicitors. 
Or toT. ,V. SP.UY, Auctioneer. 
~ec!ll,Si, Cp. . 
decl6,tw,Cp.cotl 
FULL VALUE FOR SILVER 
A E & SONS are o-iving·, ~t h eretofore, fnlY va ln(~ 
i n tr&de, fo1: Canadian aucl 
A1ne1~can Stlv~r. .i:wa,f 11,.r 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
__ .,. .. o _· ___ , -,clleap &paPs! 
Th1IBUbam ScrewTugCam~u7 ~ ~ ~ ~ : 
d.eck:. 
, ( tllltTEo.J ~n.gths from. o 6 to 7 4 ft. 
T HE SUBSCRIBEU.S AND O'l'HEltS have this day formed, nnd do now form, a -1 ~ t ~ ~ - .,......C.,_ t 
Company, under the ruw1e :md tityle oC the ..I.. ~ 0 .:;;:;:;, .:;;:;:;, :l.-..-.. ..L...J..9S a, 
Tht .,.-e,Ciroundland Stenm Sct•no Tug - --
~·ompany (llmflul), by \"irtue of the pro-yf. 
~<ions oC the Companies' IncorpoTation Act, 1873. 
The objPctof.tho Company is thr oowing of v~cls WILL BE S OLD VERY CHEAP IF Taken right away. 
and other mercantile puro~uils Tho cnpital stock d ec'l,3ifp 
of the Company is $10,800. Th • Director& for the 
tir~t yenr nro the undon~ia:n~l. 
Dated nt St. J ohn's , Nlld., this :J 'Ht duy oC De-
cPmber, A· D., l i. 
P . Ci . T£C)SI ER, 
II. t::. liAYWARU. 
KEN~HTII R PROWSE, 
T llO . . R. SMITH. 
ALEL\XDER ORAHAM, 
JOHN OREEX. 
In J•rPN'nc!e oC D. J os. Oref'ne, 1 
Solicitor nntl Xot. Pub. i jan:l,li 
HEAVY BLACK OATS. 
--ON SA l.E BY--
CLIFT WOOD a 00. 
3000 BusiK'ls i/('avy HIAck Oat.B, ex )flcha.el J oe 
jnn4 from Charlottetown , P . E. I . 
LOST, ON<J'MRTST.I'lAS EVE, n white Fur Cty-riago Rug. The finder w ill be 
• suitahly ~warded by Jonvlng Mme a' 
th~ l'Or.O~IST Otfl~ jnu4,3i 
WANT.DD· A 8001<-KEEP.E.R. Jl 1 ~~~reee ··~;· Puec. ~flke Box 
r 
..., 
, 
• 
Apply to M. MONROE. 
. 
.. 
.S.A.I...~. 
This is Bona Fide. 
20 BARRELS Yi~tit our W nrt'hou C'! ·Note our prices ! Judge lor 
• youn.elw,. BEAR l:s' Ml:\U 
ONIONS Sale P1 ices for Cash Down. :s'o c:oocl"! gi\'en on approbation during sale. 
. DOl&'\ I~ YARlETY. 
GEO. E. BEARNS, 
dtc2-l.fp \ \'nter-strcet, near Jol/t~ 
For .Sale--Cheap ! 
One New and one Sooond-hand 
FIANOT 
At G. KNOWLING'S, 
novll ,Cp,s.m&w,tf IRte P. Bmchings. 
:E=»rosnect'1..:Ls! 
~~'\7\T ::SOOX::: 
Ecclesiastical History of Newfoundland. 
BY REY. M. F. HOWLEY, D.O., P.A. 
[Now in the hands o~ the printe111-to 1M! puhlishc\1 
nbout Christmn.'!, 1 7.) 
T Bl.S WOltK, TBO'l\L\.INLY A IllS-wry of tho r .se nnd progre6!1 of the Cdbolic 
Chttrch in Newfoundland, conU.ins besides ronny 
lutereetlng and hltherw unpublis hed documents. 
maps nod engr11vings. illustrati\"e of our gC'neral 
history nnd the Q!Lrly history o r America. 
. The EccleeiasdOal part contains an oxte.ns i\·e 
compilation from au unpublished manuscript by 
tho laoo Rigl.t Rev. Dr. M t:LLOCI), ns nlso auto-
graph !etten from the Calholio Bishops- DRS. 
O'Do~r.'I!!L, LulBERT, ScALL.\:.', &c.; documents 
f rom tho Archlt<ee of Quobec, Propngnndn. A 
short sketch of tho lives or ull our Ohl l'riest.a. 
witb anoodole8 of th ei r m itlslonary labors, .t:c . 
The r l.ee and progress of our Educational Inslitu-
t.JoruJ, Industria l and Benevolent societies, &c. 
....-The book will be published bv subscript ion, 
at S2.50, in cloth binding. • 
Shawls , I Glov<'s 1 Cretonnes ::J 
Scnlcttcs, Plu h es Ribbons 
J{y rlo ' l oth~, Laces I Blnnkots,~ 
Drcs · Ooocll~. 1 'nllcos Napery 
Hosiery, F l nun c ls Room Papers 
Floor <'IOI h ... Lmlies :mc.l Misses Jackets, Ulsters. 
Pnlcwte. &c. , &c. 
Gentlemen's Furnishings 
In endless vnriety. One or the largest nnd m06t 
styl ish displap1 of READY-MADE CLOTffiNG 
e \·C'r Rhown 11\ • ' t. John's. 
-::J:Iai1ori:n..g 
1nlcrs plnc~l in Chis dep.vtment rcceh·e tho pcr-
aounl ttttcntion or nn C%~rienced cutt~?r. 
Magnificent R~ge 
of hi~h-dn.~ Suitings, Tronserings, Ulsterioga, 
and 0 \·er-Co.'\tings. 
250 I:> E iUKANTS, T WEEDS, &c., ~ very s uitable for boys wcar will be 
almost givl'n awny. ~ Don't dep.y your visit 
n!l our ~rices nrc sure to ciTect a sp!edy cTearance. 
Outport orders. nccompnni~l with cash, will have 
prompt attl'ntion nnd tht> full benefit or Sllle 
pric£'8. 
W~ R. FIRTH, 
SIGN OF THE NEWFOUNDLAND DOG. 
dec17 • 
W HEUEAS, 1\fiOHA.EL W HEALA.N. n prisoner in the P~nitC'ntiary, under sen-
teoco for Mnnslnughter, escaped :rosterday from 
Pri~o. nnc.l is now at Jorge. Notice ill hereby 
given that n R eward or · 
Two Hundred Dollars 
will be pnid to nny pei"'''n or pei"'Ins who shall 
gi'·o tbe PoUce .autborllie& auch information as 
shn!l ll'ad to h ls arreet. 
) 
OrdenJ for tho work will be rooeived at the 
CoLONIST Offioo ; and will be forwaded by mnil, 
postage prepaid, upon reoeiptotsuiJscx:iption price. 
Persons d esirous or obta.ioing local agencies 
will reo&~.-e full particulArs upon application w 
And all per110ns are cautioned not in &nf way 
to hnrhor or nhl the 11.'\Jd Miohat'l WhMlM Jn b~ 
escape. 
I P. R. BOWERS, 
Mp7 Cox.oJnJTOfBoe, 8l. J'ohll'e, N.F. 
M. FENELON. 
Colonlal S.Ontar7. 
S..:~retar.r'• omo., NoT. 88\b, 1887. , 
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BURDETT:E'S HU1\1 0 R . 
- ·---
Cle\'er Coriceijs t hat ' VUl 1\I n.ko You 
l\lc~y n nd Lnu~h. · 
I 
Tilt: liAIIt Al'J'A RE." T • 
" Ha\'e you met the foreign representatives of 
the International Arbitration ConifCU ?" asked 
l~porter. " Not yet," replied Sitting Rull, 
lift his foot from the treadle of the grindstone 
''bile e tried the edge of h is double-bitted 
toma~'lk on his thumb-nail, " not yet, but I 
am expecLing them. My young men inform me 
that our collection of curiosities in human hair is 
shockingly deficient in the foreign deparlJ?lent, 
,and I am a nx ious, for the sake of the Institu te, 
to-By the way, didn' t I obserl'e a m~rked Ger-
man accent in your voice while speaking?" But 
the reporter, whose name \ Y&S L udwig Aufechei-
lter, of the Zeitung, could but barely be discerned 
far up the echoing canon, a disnppenring speck 
in the far-reaching pertpecth·e. 
TIIA.T ' S XOT E X,\ CT LY J Ut: Rr AS()X. 
Rev. Charlee ·A . Derry, ~{r. Beecher' s succes-
sor, is highly commended for Plymouth pulpil, 
because " he organised a great work among the 
colliers and foundrymen." Ob, well, be will be 
at home then, in-that b!, be won't fi nd any 
change in coming-be w11l a t once, you see, find 
himself among-er-er- well. in the Brooklyn 
collieries, you unc.leratand. ~[r. Berry will find 
- er-ah-well, why should his colliery a nd 
foundry work fit him so especially for P lymouth 
pulpit . orlwhy- W ell, he's nll,right. Let ' er 
go, Riley : Gallagher' s dead. 
! 
l ll' ~Tl=-G ron A llA TT I.E FIE J.D. 
" What are your poli t i~ , Mr. Hot.spur ;·• 
" Well , sometimes I'm blessed if I hardly know. 
1 am n Republican, a red·hot Republican, \'Oted 
fllr Fremont, Lincoln, Grant, Garfield and 
Blaine ; but when I lay myself ou t for a good 
. red-hot discussion with my neighbour Spitfire, 
who is a poison Democrat, and voted for 
Buckanan, Ureckinridge, eymour and T ilden , 1 
fi nd tht\t we nre both high-tariff p r<W.ectionisU!, 
ci.,.. il Per .... ice reformers , Prohibitionists and Grand 
Army men. I can't und<r tand it , and I don't 
like it. I'd like to be something that pitfire 
isn't, so a·s to enjoy a little Ji,·cly discussion now 
and then. W hat's the matter with politics in 
these days anyhow :" 
• A 1'.\ GY. or IIIOGR.\1'11 \". 
Yankee Sulli\'an, the pugnist, wed to drink 
from 50 to 80 corker3 of whi~key• e\'ery day. 
\\'ben he was put ill j ail , which was, by the 
w,ay, for too good a place for him, the sud-
den stoppage of his whiskey so a epressed h im 
that he cut hi!! tb~t and died a "ictim of in .... ~l­
untary teform. The wonder is thnt a throat so 
oTerworked as his wasn't worn out long before. 
it wu j ust as \\'ell that he cut b ia 'veary old 
swallowing thing, 1.1 the Yigilance Committee 
bu about d~ded to stretch it, not neceaaarily 
with a ; iew to adding to Mr. Sullinn's pleuure 
a.e his dai\7 p~ion of drinke went doprn his 
elongated neck, but as a guarantee of their belief 
that the town of San Francieco could get along 
without him. 
A TRUE PA.Cr. 
" la the willoW' a native of this country ?" 
ukecl Rollo. "Ob, no," replied his Uncle 
George. .. 'Where did all o~n willows come 
from, then?'' •• From Napoleon' a grave in St. 
Hfte1la," repl~ Uncle George, with the possi-
\ive air of liti hiltorian ; every last willow in 
America came from Napoleon's grave." And 
Rollo wondered why the Bonaparte f~&mily didn' t 
keep out o r politics and go into the nunery 
busineu1 
TJU.T's TTU: W .A."\' W£ KlLf, :riO'EllS. 
recognised at · once. She was playing • 'fhe 
Maiden' • Prayer .' " " And you fell upo.t your 
kneee," cried the ch~plain, "a· reformed nian for-
ever, ca lled back by the power of muaie !" " N ot 
much," said the convict, t~gh hie set teeth; 
" I strangled her before ehe cb;ud play the second 
bar . . h a man expected to atand everything just 
because be is 1\ poor burglar ?' ' And bunting in 
tears, he wept as he thought how ohe summer 
nigbt be bad been compelled to lie hidden undPr 
the parlor sofa fo~ n~rly three hourt1 while rna 
and Aunt Merodith practised four-hand' pieces on 
a four-legged dulcimer that used to tra"\'el under 
the arias of " square grand piano." 
A SOCIETY llUSR E!t, 
"That's old CaUboard'a daughter," ~>aid ) ' ale, 
as the waltzers swept by ; "she's a l!tunnin~ 
dresser. but she bas a fearrul temper. She's a 
· cker." ".Ah," said Harvard.,g)anciog at<'lbe. 
display of ehoulder-blades and dorsal vet.erbr~, 
" looks like a ful i back." 
~SY L ESSONS JS. I'RAcrn:A L FIX.A. l\OE. 
" I see the rapers say that Jay Gould lost 
880,000 on tho'strcct the other. da~." "Doesn't 
be know where be lost it ?" Oh, yes." ' ' \Vhy 
doesn't he go thoro and look for it. then ?" "0h, 
no; ~hen that ,kind of a man los-.. anything be 
o.lwaya' goes somewhere elae and looks for it." 
" And c.locs he find it there?'' "B'm ! Well, 
he usually finds some just like it." "And a.e 
m~ of it :·• " More." 
P ROF1T A.--.-n LOSS. 
Mr. l senstein-" My Crient, I want to aoldt 
TO LET FOR ONE OR MORE YEARS. 
--- . 
The Cottage & Grounds 
Now in the occupancy of tho Subscriber , 
and 11ltuate at tho j unction o r U1e Portugal Qovo 
anti Torbay roads. Trrcnty miuutu tt·alk f rom 
torru. 
Dr Po~ssion 1st of Mny. Apply "I.{) t 
dec20,tf C IIAS. l ;o. 1•~0NS. 
If You Want·the Real Werth of Your Honey 
-.JUST 00 TO THE STOnM OF-
' John . J. D~'Reilly, 
200 W nte.r·strcet, W est-43 & -15K.JQg's Road. 
TIIE U E CAN BE HAO SUBSTANTIAL ObOds and real value for your money in tho CoUowing :-
Flour , Bread, Biscuita. Oat meal, Te:u~. 
Canadian White nod Green Peas, Split Peas. 
Calavanres, Curranta and Raisins, Pork, Ree f, 
Dutter. Lard, Belfnat H11 ms, Belfast Bacon, 
Cork Bacon A.mer n Hams, Beet in t ina, 
Brawn in , nch Tong ue in l ins. Tl.'a, Coffee, 
Coeoa, C e, Condensed Milk, · 
Brown an hiU, Su((n.r. MolllS&'8, 
Mont Bernard Tobacco, .Myrtle Navy Tobacco, 
Crown Chowing Tobacco, T D Pipes, W S Pipes, 
A F Pipee,Cntnmnrnn Pipes, Mntchea, Sole Le:lther, 
Shoe PeJtt~, Kerosene Oil, Lamp Chimneys, 
Lamp Wicb, Lamp Burners, Brackets, Brooms, 
Wash Boards. Soap :...!.Scotch , Colgate, Family, 
Laundry, Superfine. No. 1, Ivory and an &t!Orted 
lot Caney scented Soaps. Al.ao ~ fuU stock of-
Win~S & Sp'lrlts, Spacial,_ly SeJeeted. 
dt!U7 
In laT01l1' of Calpln'a Patent Anohor. 
you dose pants, because off I do loee money on Too» AS C.u.PI.N :-
ST. Joas's, Dec. 8, 1887. 
dem, I gain a gustomer; you mindt dot. Now, DEAR Sm,-Ba,·ing used one or .your PAtent 
h Anchors on board my ves&el on Uau Banke aa K dose wo1s fi re dollah pants , but I charc you riding anchor, 1 must 88y It gave mo entire @at'-: 
yoost the de same aa dem"~efen-dClah onea faction and merits all the praise' I can ~ive it. (,Uld 
• h d k · d ll h 1 would advise all in tb6 trade to adopt this anchor 
marked e1g dt un t a e-nrter-SI:t o a a . . 10 88 to bQ rid of the <'ntanglemen~ "' stock and 
You dook dem panda? I dought so. Mareua, top flukes, ' t hich would boa gTeat. relief. I have 
· d fi r d r G' . d h 1 alttO used your Patent Anch.or fo~ trawl mooring 
s1:c wenty- ,e ou o ten. n e e c ent oman and mw t sny gave entire sntisfaclton. 
n caleBdar." CAl•T. ~IORGAN HALLET'r. 
t ' IN&R T IIAN SI Lt.:. 
A writer says:-" ervant& must remember that 
eTen t(ood hpu ekeeping is not one of the fine 
artl!, bbt merely 1ln occupatio::~. a trade, i l\ you 
please." T hen must servants remember some-
nobody else e,·er knew. If keeping a 
house well fuJoished, swept and gatni~hed, fi res 
li~hted and lamps trimmed nod burning, linen 
full and larder stocked, three meals daily. well 
cooked and on time, on 8 15.00 a week, 
isn't a fine art-if it isn' t a finer art than 
fiddling and painting, then are we ready to drag. 
the unhallowed bones of Michael A ngelo from 
their unurned rest and turn in the cows to browso 
orer the uu t of Poganini. Good hflusckecping 
is the fi nest art known to modern ci• ilisation, 
ne:ct to splitting gold-leaf. 
JT'S Wf!CTER STF.Rl\. 
Now fades the ice·crcam parlor on the ear, 
And all the H -th the solemn oyster holds ; 
W hile everybody sneezes, far abd near. · 
With n rious kinds of in6.uenzial colds. 
Where ent the mooning maid a nd lo\'er strayed, 
Or lingered on the park be ncb side by' sighed ; 
Now, clad in Kanuck blankets, man and maid, 
Oo ehrieking down the dick toboggan elide. 
.. ...... . 
Parnell and ''The Tlines." 
A London correspondent of tbo Montreal Star 
writes:-
"I bad a talk "'With a leading tpember of tho 
Nationalist party on the subj ect ! of the Times 
aelting epiea on Mr. Parnell, anN nding him 
living incognito in the village ol Brockley, in 
K ent, under the name of Preston. H e told 
me that Mr. P arnell i!l in a delicate state of 
health, extremely thin and pale. He had a per-
fect right . to eec repose while P arliamenb 
Schr. Daisy !IJnud; Burin 
ST. Jon~·s, Dec. 9, las?. .. 
MR. T. . CAf.I'IX :-
OEA n . m,-nnvin~ hall one of your Pntent. 
Anchors 0 11 th«.> Grnnd n:tnks, :md used it. in Srd· 
ney and C''sewhere. rtn'r\.-- its holding powers nre 
aurpri11in~ ; a n!l. T belie,·e in t ime i~ will bo the 
only And 1or u:sed by bunkers and others. 
UAPT. GEOltGE BONN"ELL. 
schr. Mny Bell, Burin. 
T. s. C AL!'IS :-
Bt:ms 1 ='ov. l <'th, 1887. ! 
Sm.--llnvi n~ use<! YCIUr Pntent Anchor this 
sum mer. on th~ ~rand Banks. for n ~iding nnchor. 
it lll'ld my craCrJlhn nnd eecuro in a ll tho gnlt"'l. 
The non·hn7.arrldu's action under U1c how ami on 
tho rail, in a hcnvy swell, a ll 'of which pro.,..cs it 
to t.e nn in\'nlunhlc inn·ntion when comp:ucd 
with the told mud-hook. Youl"ll ret~pectfully, 
CA P 'r . JOSEPH OOJ)})AltO, 
Schr. Hnppy·vo·Lucky. 
TnE J>.\n o~Ao t:, Fooo, 22nl Aug. 1 ":. 
J . L. Dt:Cllll.lll~. &;Q.:-
O&Art SaR,- PietLC:O sond mo a "srunll D1lpin't~ 
Pntent Anchor. 25 to 30 poumls : but not o,·er 30 
or. under 20 pounds weight.. 1 intcnol to •lo nwn~· 
w1th grnpnels, the anchors works so well. 
Yourt~, etc , 
dee0,2iw,3m. (Signc.l), C. 'VOOD. 
Xmas Goods. Xmas~ ·Goods . 
ON SALE BY THE SUB SCRIBER 
Currnnt&, Rat..in.'\, Apples , Oranges, <:rapes 
Lemon-peel, Citron, Cloves. NutincgH. 
Cnrnwny·FC<'d , All·spico. Cinonnwn . 
Gin~r, Pepper, Mustard, Egg powdo!r, 
Bakmg·pO'.l' dcr. nntl Breadsoda, 
Dried S.'lvory, Dracd Thyme, Cnrrio Powtll'r. 
Yorkshire Relish. Lc<> &; Pf'rrin '" Snncl', 
l\fuahroon Ketchup. Calfs-foot J elly, 
Pr('S(!rved Arrowroot. Confrction!'ry , (a~orlcd) 
Macaroni , Tnpin.>n , a~o. Ycrnaielli, ' 
Mi:t<ld Pickles , <.:how-\.. how, &o .• &c . 
'0 .J.~ . J'~ O_.lt~ LJ'~· 
dcc29 !:!!lO Water 111., 43 to 45 King's·ron•l. 
- -r;-- - - · 
' 
'J:'o ou.:r F:rie:r:l.d.s & ·~a t:ro:Jn..s ~ 
WE W,JSJI A VERY IIAPPY CHRISTMAS. 
oooooooooooooo~oooooooooo ooo~ooooooooooooooooooo 
. --------. 
G •. B. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
Newfoundland Furniture and Moulding Company. 
dec2-t~ 
RECEIVE'b, BY THE S UBSCR.IBER. 
(At biB Storl'tl, No. 1?8 and j SQ Water St.reet,J 
A Portion of his Stock of Xmas Goods, viz: 
ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
Valencia · Raisins and New Fruit 
ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo~ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
Currants and a-Fresh Supply of 'l'liiS SEASON'S, TEAS. 
tho choicest brandliland most excellent flavor. Fnooy Biscuits or every description, nnmeJy, I ced-
Sultana, Glnger 8Mps, Brighton Ourrant-tops. Honey Jumblt>a. Ottawa Gern.'l, P icknlok, 
Winsor and Fruit, oleo plAin nnd Cruit cake, and all kinds or 
&;pi.oes, Je11ies an.d. Jams, 
Toa:ether with :nour Bread, Pork, Beef, J owls, &c. 
All of ...-bleb wiU be told at thia juyom ~n at reduced pricefl. .A liberal n!duclion made w wbolo 
sale purchue.ra. Outport orders atund~ to, and ~,·ery care taken tu a1lord genual..u.faction. 
nOY16 A. P. J O RDAN. 
''The Gloucester." 
The Gloucester Tarred Cotton Line) 
Is undoubtedly t he Best B n.ukiu g Llue 1\lndc . 
Dr IT IS twenty per cent. stronger' than lll'IY oth('r Cotton L iD4'. 
Dr IT IS more easily handled than nny other Cotton Line. 
Gr IT W ILL etand moro rough p.sago and wcnr better thnn MY olhcr Cotton Line, and it iB the 
cheapest Cotton Line in the market. ) fado in all Si%(!8. • See that O\'ery dozen bears tho 
tro.de mark," T H E O L O(JCE TF.R." Non~o~her genuine. octl5fp,tf,eod 
Just. Received, by t. li~: Subs~ribers~ 
RAISINS. CURRANTS, SPICES,. CARRA WAY. SEEDS,. · 
Pepper . Clo\'cs, Cit ro n , U i nun Ilio n , Dried A J,t,ics, & c. 
Also, Ohoice Selection New Tea13--se~ling at lowest prices. 
lo; tc.J. CRACE, 360._~ter St~eet. 
N. OHMA 
' Wat c hma l.:cr and J ew e le r (Atlan ti6llotcl B uilding) St. ,f ohn ' s, N.F . 
Dealer. in WATCHES, CLOCKS AND ALL K INDS OF JEW E LRY. 
~ngage_ment ·and_Wed_ding Rings. 
CJrPurchnscr o( old gold nnd sil"er, uncurrent gold, sil \'cr nn1l copper coinfl . 
~Chronomt'tel'!l nnd Nautical I nstruments rl'pnirNI nnd aoljustctl. Compa"-'1. Cunl" nnd Nced1o 
r!'fitt<'d. r;w-.,tga•t ro ·· Lntu•nn~'R #'nm nu'f .fiOJ: rrl llcl f'/4. 110 \'4 
London· and Provincial 
~nsuxnll.C.C ~anx.p utt y, 
LIMITED. 
1 was not eittiog. H e was not surprised at the 
writer in Outing saya that grizzly bears are conduct of the Times, but said that the P ar-
big, cowardly brutee, and be has killed<! many of nellitea were determined to retaliate, and a 
them, yet not of them ta med on him. Huh ; watbh witl be set on the private movements 
129. Wate~Street. 129. All ----- 0- --,. classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
yea. Anybody can kill a grizzly bear- in a of the Times writers . He fanced that this 
magui.ne. It will be mighty rough on the griz- "" -11 b k d . . w1 prove rat er aw war . H e thought there ~hee 1f the 11 war paper " craze gets into the . . 
1 sporting papen . The poor bean won't be able must be a good nuJ!lbcr of JOU rnahats ...-ho would 
to tell their eide of the figh t. shrink W>m such an ordeal. The Times, he says , 
TO VJOhpy TltE PllOPIIEBIZS . baa only ~red a mare's nest. Mr. Parnell 
f ~ " H ave you never viai ted W ashington, Mra. is leading a quiet, respectable life. T he spying 
) , Verablne ?'' " No, I have oft:en wiahed I could i!l condemned with remarkable unanimity. Even 
a o ao, bu t have never bad time, and have lived the Observer and the \Vorld are indignant. The 
' . all my days ill ill~noi!l . However, waen I finiab Idler Sl\}'8 that Mr. Parnell is a gentleman, and 
my new book, a novel on 'Life and Society in is entitled to be treated as such." 
Wuhington,' and get it into the publisher's 
' l!_ands, I am going there for a lit tle reet and to 
14 what people d~, and how they li"e there." 
PERS£CUTIO~ OF THE OB.llCTh'AL Cl.U £1 . 
I 
" S ir," said the convict to the new chaplain .-
" I was once a hardened ~ad a cruel msn. I 
wu a burgler and for my crimee I am j ustly 
here. B ut my li$8 hu not always been insenai-
ble to the touch of better inspirations ~nd the call 
of duty. One n ight I broke. into the home of a 
'tt'ealthy man. I suppoeed everybody wa.e uleep. 
I had riAed the dioingroom and one bedroom, 
when I beard ttraina of muaic from the parlor. 
' Expecting certain diaco'fery, and being always 
• retolnte in promptly m~t.ing &\lY danger, I drew 
my 1"81'olvel' and swinly but eilently · entered 
the 100m. I atood al)nbound. The bankers 
daughter, a beautiful girl of 18, was eeated at the 
piano plaTing a melody that J'!\f bl)in and heart 
------·"~-------
Put a pail of water into the tubs d irectly after 
using, and they will not leak when wa nted for 
1180. 
A bath-room should be eupplied with fresh 
towels every Jay and thoroughfy reno\'a ted to 
keep it sweet. 
" W itAT's rr; A NAll£ ?'' -Shakespeare said 
tbe.:C was nothing, but there is. W ould C:c~ar 
hllve had euch notoriety if bia name had been 
Caleb W . Pickengill ? Think of P atti drawing 
87,000 a n ight if the bill-boarde aono~nced her 
u Jane Brown! The idea is absurd. Dr. 
Pierce's Pleuant Purga~ve P ellete ia a name 
that ha.e made a record. T beae tiny, w gar-
coated pUle cure aiek and bilious headache, bowel 
complaifft.a, internal (ever and coelivenesa. 
/ 
. 
Just Reo~ved, per ss Poruvi:m : 
'A lot cheap Bin et.s, · . 
BIRck CMhmeres- the pounrl . 
Coloured Vch·ets- >Y the pnuntl, 
Cheap Clothing (mens·, Two-P~1k CUJ)..1, 
Cheap Towls , P"ound StulTs. 
Dress Serg~BIRck nntl N'R \"Y· 
J ob lot. Co~l8-ut low price~. 
C'O!Itume. Cloth- nil colors, 
Pound cotumes-chenp. 
dee 1~. R. HARVEY. 
PUtt ... , 8TRONCE8T, BIST, 
CONTIU N8 NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, P~OSPHATES~ 
or urle)Mon _......., 
.E. W. GILLETT, ~~~~ 
Ku'rr tftbt Citl!utaJOT.U.r:"t'c.ul& 
.. 
\ 
· ~ Prompt settlement of Losses . 
M. M O NRO.E -../ 
.A uMd f n r j\ , ,~, / r., nrllonrl 
:::~?rices ! 
-
J-u.. b i1ee ~ :~?rices ! 
~Cenuine 
.$.1. Sin.qer Sewihg Machine·! 
WGHEAPER THAN EVER . 
. -----
Bew are of B ogus A gents an(l Spurious Imitations. 
"~ 
' T O SUl T T H E llnct TlmC'R, \\'() hnn' rrouced the Jlrioo or 
nil our ~ewing mnr hin!'fl. " ' e cn l 
U1e attention of Tnilorn nnd Shoe- • 
makers to our Singrr No. 2. that we 
<'~no~ I'Cll nt t\ ' '<'rv low figure : in 
fnct. tho pricCf' or a'll our G<'nu~ 
Singers, now. will surpriliC' you. VI o 
wnrrnnt. ('\'ei'J· machine for ovl'r fi,·e 
yeRT!I. · 
Th" 01'nuint' Singl.'r iA dCiing tl· 
wor lt of No•to. fo•mdJnnd. No one CAn 
do with·m· n ~ingl'l', 
i.o1 U~ the "hCII IC':' t llllt'dll' l f :m y 
l•x·k +'tit~11 ma<·l\ in". 
~nrl-Carrit'tl u 1\nQI nef'dlp wit h 
gl\"(ln ;tj:,...(' t\tt'P ,I 
&1. OIK'S a ICT' nh r numhf.r or sizes 
or thrend with """ b1llt' n {'0(\1<>. 
4th. Will c.l~ 11 1\MDI tiJ,thler with 
lht'Md linen than """ other ruaohlne 
v.ill ,,.;th l'ilk. . 
,.-old machtnos t&lren in exchange. Machiuell on eaay monthly pnymcnt..•. 
M~.r F. "SMYTH, Agent for Newfonutllctn.d. 
8ab-A.~rents :- R JOl:ID. J-. McGBATHb L tttl eb ay; J OHN H ARTE RY. Rr. ~rMe. jy1J ' J OHN T . n NPR V. "PIMeutla. 
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A o;e~(ffufM/stqke 
--··-
[ BY THE COUNTESS.] 
--··-
\ OIL\ PTI~R X.XL - (wnfiJwed.) 
· I~u thinking \,f .'·ou,' Rh e rE-plied. 
· :\rc y ou rery much annoyed, Yivian ?' 
· .\ nnoyed !' he r<' peated with sur-
pri~<' . • Xo. Why !'hould I be :-· 
' l am so glod.' ~ho said. 'Knowing 
how much you dt'l est nnything in · the 
Darby and J oan s tyl<'. I thought per· 
hnp5 Lady \· lwyn'5 d eclaration of de-
vot ion harl an noy<'d you. I felt quite 
\'l'X{'d for you when I saw tho countess 
a ncl Prince Cl•sar\· laughing.' 
I \\' r rc they laughing?' he asked, im-
pa tiently. ' \'iolanto will never learn 
tact. I must speak to Iter. Ah , Bea-
t ricP. l wish. poor c hild , she were more 
likr y ou. Sho is all swceoess nu d good-
Il l's:;, but-·· 
· X ay ,' she interrupted, tho beautiful 
fa l'O flu shing. : 'she need not resemble 
11111 • She has charms of h er own more 
put <'nt than minr . · 
1 lc r plan succeeded. Lord Selwyn 
was weak enough to cirend a lllauj;thter 
a nd ridic ule. Tho ~harpest. words ho 
had eH•t· y ~t spoken to his .young wife 
we re those in ~\'hich ho bade h e r n e Ye r 
;unu:;l' peoplo by h e r public decla rations 
of aff ect ion · again . 
CIL.-\ PTBR XX. IL 
· r; wh f•1rn1. t.'nl'l1 phMe thnt fnu cy tak~ 
-l'\'lll~ }'l't mOr<' fair.' 
~., one1cqualcd tho Countess Sitani 
tlt the nrt of arranging a feto. he de-
1\•rmin cd that thi" ono should be un·-
n,·aJ it.'d in tiH' annals of Florbnce the 
J:.>au tiful. Tht> magnificent suite of 
room~ w:i-; thrown opon , and supe rbly 
decorated : ti ,• r a fte r tier o f gorgeous 
bloom. with a back~rotmd o f dark-green 
it•rn. grcel<'d th<' (>ye . rippling fount-
. lin. w.jth s il\'('ry,5prny. gleaming sta-
tues. half.hidd ('n by 1 he rich foliage 
ancl s ilken hnnging$; balf-ue wilde red 
uno with beauty. And among t.he 
fl owers verl1'prclly little nooks that the 
l~Ountes"i h ad arranged with an especial 
L1ye to flirtations-cozy little bowers 
full of light anp fragrance. • 
The'rooms prooented a coup cl reil of 
magnificence, and, what was still bet-
ter, of artistic taste and elegance rare-
ly surpassed. The countess often said 
tbat.l}er drawing-roo~ had been built 
wi tb an especial eye to private theatri-
cals. It was ~ivided by an a rob, and 
the arch was covered with hangings of 
violet velvet, richly trimed \vith gold ; 
the hangings on this evening were 
drawn, and the smaller part of the sa-
·loon used as a theater; the stage was 
placed there, chairs for the guest~ were 
in the larger part of the saloon. 
All the elite of Florence were invited, 
and there ere but few refusals. Soon 
as it was rumored thatCountess Sitani, 
the belle Analaise, Lady Selwyn, and 
imperial Beatrice Leigh were to appear 
in a series of tableaues, there was a per-: 
feet fllrore. • 
The night was calm, grandly bright, 
a~ silent. There c'ould only be such 
nights in Italy, where the odorous blos-
s oms ' s igh, but never die. ' The ~oon 
shorie a.nd the s tars g leamed; th e odor 
of orange, myrtle, and trailing vin 
filied the soft 'vhi1:1pering wind. Tho 
' artangemen tR of the interior of Countess 
ti itani's bouse were near perfection, but 
the beaut.y 'Of th e grounds surpassed it. 
Tall white lilies and ' crimson roses, 
flowering orange.trees and lucious, 
· ~ loaded vines, m y rtle-trees in the mirlst 
4 • o f whic h s hone colored lamps, and mar-
ble s tatues, silv~ry fountains, and hugo 
vases filled with scarlet flowe rs. The 
moon never Rhone upon a faire r scene. 
I . 
. /• 
She w os exquis ite ly dressed. Coun-
tess bitani had designed the rich and 
heau~iful fabric ~he wore purposely for 
her. It was a. brocade ; every n.lternate 
th ead was white, ~old , and violet. The 
c•ffect was b eyond all description ; in 
on" light t he,..dress looked like snow, 
with the sun shining on it: ih another, 
like c loth of g old ; and again, it shone 
Jako a large opal, with jus t the same 
t•ver chknging lut:Jtrou lmes. It was a 
most decided success, and the countesR. 
Amongst a ll the numbers 'vho made 
their appearance that . evening in the 
saloon of Madame le Comtess S itani, 
none were so u~~sally admired as 
the. two beauttful E nglishwomen-
Lady Selwyn and Miss Leigh. 
Perpa.ps in all her life Violante L~y 
THE DAILY COLONIST, J!ANUARY 4 , 1888. 
Just R·ec~ived 
• 
Selwyn had never looked so lovely. She 
had gone that evening with the express 
purpose of holding her own, of doing 
her best Of trampliog~wn the shyness. wlli:rTAJ{Elt'SALMANAC tor 1888 
'. . . . (w1th nnd without supplement.) 
nod the tlml(hty that d1 t essed her hus- Lifo Lhriatmns Annual, . l 
band, and showed her to such great dis- Bow Belts Cumtmns Annual, 
. ---, 
\ 
--DEALER l.N-
· Round Table .Annual, al' o !!! t1 
d t ai z ....... a van age. Punch anti Judy Almanac. for I t CD o . ~ ~ i' .c. e. • 
She prided he rself upon it. It. wa~ cut My Sunday Fri<'nd, for I 7. / g gj 9 ~~ g~ «:1 
I . I I . I- 0 Children's Treasury, ror 1 7. 1: Q c:s :!! -: ::. •1 • SIJnare, s lOWIIlg t 1e w 111 ~ n rc '• n Our Boy11· and Girls', for 1887, • • ':;1 ·c -~ 
which hung- a ·bf'antiful diamond crnss ; My LiLLI ' Friond Annual, for I 7. ] ~ ~ 8 ;g. :-r a" 
h . 1 . . I . I 1 h Argos,,· Vohtllll!. for 1887, h4 ..... <ll I*~ a .. I ~ lh l' w 1te tangtng s eves :. 1o wcc t o Polo's 'i'hcory Clf Whist, John Leoch's PicLures, ..,.. •a' ~ , E:. ~~ ~ 
white rounded arm bare to tlw l.'houl- Till' . ilene(• of Denn Mnitlnuu- uy M. C1ey, ~ ::B~~. ~ ; .g.ar: 0 ~ 
d d 1 J .'th 1· 0 l 1 ce " Throu~-;h mw Administration- by Mrs. Durnett. _ .. , r> g ~ • er, nn c a pc w1 a 1 mm n< 1ra · · ·J F Ch. h I § 0 ~ ~ 10 ca .. ~ P. let. Thf:' golde n hnir fell in waving" • • 18,~0 m. a :.: :.: s§" ~ t: g-tlec!!ll ~ •r ~ c.~ ~ ca 
masses: and bright diamonds shone ~ ~ ~ 0 S' E,s a . 
like flame amongst it. Miss L eigh look- Matches Matches ,q ~ ? [. [ ~ 
ed imperially beautiful, in a superb. • J • ___ ....... _ __ ___: ________ ·--------·---------T-" 
ch·ess of ric h green velvet and a 'sui~<'of -- ~Oement and Plaster Pari3 on Retail. S ee our Show-Room. 
diamonds: :\Irs . 'ohvyn had dechned Just:Received PerS.S.IoelandfromBoston, TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS 
attending tho. fete. A& Lord Selwyn MAJ~H N f 0 GROSS CASES, · . , • 
entered the alooo, he could not be in- z· w h rd . '-:1' - C b-"' d --'- OQpos1te Star Of the Sea Hall, Duck. worth Street, St. Johns, Newfoundland. 
rnc a s m U<Wt· o au ozen eacu. oct.2G 3w tey sans~lo tothe ~ur~ur of admiratiou ' - ff ~~-~~·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
that greeted ~o beautiful woman whom 
he accompanied. 270 Water-street, 43 & 45 King's Road. 
oct26. 
There was dancing first, in the bril-
a n t ly lighted ball-room, and Lady Sel-
wyn ,..-as besieged with par,ners. Such 
fair, sunny loveliness as hers is rare 
amongst the dark-browed daughters of 
It~, and sh e, on this night at least, 
r e1gued queen. 
Then came that for which all : were 
eagerly waiting-the tableaus: Countess 
S itani bad spared neither expense nor 
trouble; her pretty little boudoir had 
been converted into a dressing-room; 
the stage ''¥as complete in all its ar-
range ments; fino blnck net strotched 
·QILLElf;S,. 
· POWDERr.D · 
LVI! 
99PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST~ n8T. 
Uf'Ady for 111'll I a any qaanUt)'. For 
ml\kln~ Soar, $ortrnlnt; "'at.e~•ln· 
reoUnj:',llnd a& bua.JI'f'd other A 
C."Ul equalS ::o IJUUn.J• &!'Soda, 
Sold b,.,uu Oroecn RD4pn~ 
:F 'f'T.Gn.t.t:'m'. TORono. 
2Bl, New Gower .Street, St. John's, Newfoundlud. 
..-x iDvite the public to inspect m:r lArge and Yflr7 ezoeUent I&Ock 
-or-
ureaibless s ilence amidst the audience . It nn~n ato nnn n 
J 
~~;.;:s i~e~1~~~. th.~h!~:~i~~a:f ~~st~~: T.eachers ; Players ; . Singers Th ND~ C li~ ~ p tJ C LiJni . 100 ) when the curtain was drawn up, reveal- };ho~~~U,O~i/~~!oec!na:d 1~!=i~~b . U 1 U a)U U U U., 1 -ing the finished and beautiful scene of · F 1P d w· te.r enautog oll an m • Beg t.c, acqUAint the public that they have now on bnnd a vnriety of • 
Fail'\.Rosamond and tho angry queen. Oll\'el' Dltson & Co. issue Sheet Mus ic iv · ' 
It wa's terr ible in its reality. The\ pic- such imJllenso quaQtitiea that It .is pertecUy im- -· ' • II •' 'I I'" I"""' ol I' I""""''""" .. 
possible lO advcrLire it. All ::O.'BWpubJ.ie&tions are p tt I c d c rd R .I. 8 and lor tU rCSC}Uf:' , leafy ho wcr , whe ro the (nithfuUy nnti intell~· ibly described in th~ir inter- a erns 10r rave an a en 81 1ng II 
young maide n had been hidde n by the estin~~;nnu mlunblo l\ ontlalyl\lns calUecord. Crestings of Houses, &c. . ($1.00 per yenr) "'hi every one needs. 
king ; the s te rn, haughty, imperial Look out for tho imprintofOiiver Diwm&:Co., +++++-++-++-++-++-+ ..... +-++-++-+ ..... +++++++-++++-++++++-+-+++-++'!.:t::!::t! . :t:t':++++++++++-+ ..... ++++++++ ..... 4 
queen, in her regal robes of ermine, with on the musio ~·ou purchase. They do not care to • . -AND WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF SAME. 
ublish nnyUung but the best music, and their ..,. 
deadly h :ltr<>d and deadly purpose in nme is a gunrnn t.oo or merit. nr-AU Orders left with ua for either of tho above 'l'lill have our immedl~ attention. 
her beautiful, angry face. In. one hand nd for Li'lta, Cnblogues and Descriptions or june8 JAMES ANCEL: Manaaer. 
she grasped a j e weled dagger, in the Any :'llusic or Music-Boo" wonted. 
other a golden cup-e\·ery inch~ que?n: NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
and kneeling aL h er f~et, Wlth I'ICh 'l»la ntntlou nnd Jubilee Sougs:-Newest 
masses of golden bair falling over he.r and bcstooUcctio~. SOcts. . 
white d r~ss aud reaching to tho ground Emanuel :-Oratono by Trowbr~dgo. ,1,~ 
- . . . ' ~!l.OO per uoz. New. An Amencnn Orrttono 
h er face, }Jiteous 10 1ts entreaty, so Jehovah's Praise :-Chorch Music Bonk. $1, 
mild in its despair, so touching in it $9.00 per doz. Emerson's newest and ~t. 
sweet simple loveliness w~ raised to Uultc<l Volces:-For<.;ommonSch~ls. 50 eta: 
t ' • $4.80 per doz. Jut~t out. Chnrmrng Scboo1 
that of Eleanor the queen; h.e~ w1ute Son~ Collection. 
hands w ere clasped, h er wh1te arms , A."\\" nooK lUlLED Fos llETAIL PRICE. 
bare. \Vords could not rende r tho or#rrEn DlTSOe~Y ~co., BOSTON. 
bAauty of the picture ; the stern gran- apt2G _ -- __ ._ __ _ 
d&~ur a.nd fixed hatred on the face of tho 
injured queen ; the entreaty, the fear, 
and t he love on the features of the gol-
den-haired girl a·t her feet. 
Men, and women too, gazed with 
bathed breath, there was a. universal 
expression of admiration. When .the 
curtain fell, it was raised again a nd 
again; people' seemed never to tire of 
looking. Countess Sitani thought to 
herself that had Miss Lei'-h been in 
Queen E leanor's palce she would most 
probably have done as ~ne Eleanor 
did. " 
The second pic~ure wa:; equally ad-
mired, al though not quite so tragic. 
The interior or a room in tho king's pal-
ace- a small oaken room with dark 
oaken furniture-the door of which was 
half open, and lonking in was Queen 
l(.athorine of Arragon . A black vel \·et 
drel's fell in victnrl:!sctue folds ttrouud 
her ; a brilliant dia monrl c ross shone 
upon her breast: on head sho woro n 
small c ircle t of d IH.Illt •wls. with a low 
blnrl).manlilla; r. nd t he fnco of Ben· 
trice-~ ns (! p·en Kath rine, was 
v ery fa ir to $C£· ; t'O dignified, so patient 
love a nd despair, with the shadow of 
the coming e ,· il, RO forcibly £>xpressed. 
Notice to Mariners 
The Mew Fog Horn, 
(OFF OALLA.NTRY) 
now Jocnted North of Bunter's lsl&nd (lie nux 
Chasscurs), nt B distance or about GO y:uda Crom 
U1e Shore, will play from the 1st of 'March nut, 
every time FOO AND S~OW will mako it ne-
cessary. \ . 
The Sound will lASt !or Six Seoonda1 with an in-
terval of One Minute between each blast. 
February2nd.887.rl. 
Minard's Liniment • . 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCA:NTILE 
--(:o:)--
IESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
RE80URCES OF TBI:: COllPANY AT THE~~DEOEMBER, lSSS: { 
1.-cAPlTAL • 
Authorised Capital ..... ................... ........ .... .... : ................................... .. £3,000,000 
Subscrioed Capital........... ........ ............. ........... ...... .. ........................... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital .... ...... ........... ........................ , .... ............. .................. 600,000 
n.-FlR!! Ftr:-"D, 
Reserve .................. ............. .. ....... ............. .... ..... ...................... £fi44. 576 
Premium R.eserva.. . .. . ... .. . . .. .. .. .. ... ... .... .. .. .. .. . .. ... ........ ...... ...... .... 362,188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't. ... ..... .. . . ... .. ... . .. . . . ............... ....... 67,895 
19 11 
18 e 
12 6 
£1,274,661 10 . 8 
m.- LrPR l•'t:tm. 
Accu~ulated Fund (Life Branch) .. ..... ... ; ... ............. ................ £3,274,835 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).... .... ... ......... .... ... ... .. ......... ...... . 473,147 3 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
FnOll TDI: Lin: OE:I' Ann.!.£.,,.. • 
Nett Life Pre~mms and Interest ..... .................. .. .. ..... ............. . .£469,075 
1 
2 
a 
a 
Ann~r i~[:~r~~-~Y~~~~~~ .. ~.~~.:~~~ .~.~ .. ~~ .. :~~~ . :~ . 1:~~.~.~~~!. ; 24,717 7 1 1 
FBow nn: Flar: 0£r.Allnl~.,. 
£593,792 13 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ... . ... ... ..... .. .... :.. .... .. ............ £1,157,073 14: 0 
. £1,750,866, 7 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department aro free from liahility in re-
8pect of tho Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department e.re froe from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insuranc~s effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices,- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, · 
General Agent/.!!}' Nfld. 
LO.NDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire· Insurance Co 
---o---Lord St·l~vyn was ,Kin~ Harry, ~nd ho STILL· ANOY.M E R l 
looked jus t a s t hat hand:<ome, amorous --:- . . ·Claims pafd since 
rleuona ir Icing must have dono; s light· OE.vrs,- Your ML'lARD'R LINWENT la my great 
remedy tor all Uta ; nnd I hnvo latoly used it auo-
186~ amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
ly us harn erl in th,. 11resence of that dig- cess!ully.in curing a ca.se of Bronchitis, and con FIRE INSURANOE granted u_pon almost every desortpt1on.or 
nificd, ~.,r;owiuu ~noen, ,_·et boldly re- aider rou are entitled to great praise for giving to Property. Claims are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
,., ' I mnokind 80 wonderful n remedy. . The Bates of Premium for Insura.aces, and all other Information 
soln<_l to bravo it ou ~: holding tho whito J. lL CAYPB~ may be obtained on application to · 
. , . . - . - Bayof Ialanda. HADVEY & CO. 
hand he hae just kidsed still in his own, Mmard s Lmtment IS for sale everywhere; mate;Voy I iil'"'_:rfl'f!J'Ia . •• Joh"'"· 19...wtouac11""11; 
and ref~singto le t it go.,~· . PRIOE _ 25 OENTS. CJrt• #if' t 
~CS:::~-~· _ao_,JS_cnn_t~intud-=- · )-~~~::::s!!!!!!l mayts.am.2iw - ~h.t .tttttal ~Xf.t . ~ltSttX~1t-'~ ~.0'. y, 
Just Received, IaPubliBhod~~b~.9lb?~nJPrin~and oF NEw YoRK. -- EsTABLisHED 184s. 
.._ Publ.ishing Company'" Proprieton, at the omoe of 
-B\'- Company, No. 1, Queen's Beach, near the Custom 
:TO~~ S':J:'EE~ ~~~iption rnt$1, $3.00 per a:nnum, ltrloUy in 
advanQe. 
griN TlllE FOlt CHRISTM.AB: Advertislng rates, GO cents per iDoh for flrn 
A. Choice'Jot New Raisins' in!ertfon; and 2lf conta per'iDcli for ;b oontlnu-
Asse~ January 1st, 1887 . • • . *1H,181,963 
Cash mcome for 1886 . •~1,187,179 
Insurance in force about . . . . . UOO,OOO,OOO 
Policies in force about . . • . • 180,000 
8 l f 11 k 1 yearly oontraote. To luure lDaertiou on day of The Mutual Life is ·the i.argest Life Company, and the Btron.-t 
) 
. . 
Oltron and Le~on Peel ation. Speclal ratee for moot.bly, quarterly, or 
P cea o O. < 8 publication adTortlaements mu.lt be in not later Fancy ~ugur aud <Jhocolo.te . than u o'clQCk, noon. •Ftnanotal Inatltutlon in the W orld.oo: 
--Confecti uuery, &c., &c. CorrMpondenoe and other matMn relaUns to 
- A.LSO - t.b~ BdJiOrla1 Departmooi wlll.reoeiTe promJ»* Go 
I Odgj,oxes of Our Celebrated French Soan. ~ on be1n« *'~ .. BOWJmB. 
....... \ r ....., ., .... o ........ "' h'W•,... 
• 
..-Mo ~ Oom~ bal·p&ld lnMh LA.aGJ!l DIVIDENDS to Its Policy-holden; and DO odwr 
Oompu:r tsa. • FLAm &Dd 110 OOXPB&li'&NBIVE A .POL l OY. · 
ralt, 
• 
A. 8. BEND~, 
JApnt at Newfouna .. wus. 
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TiiE CRIB A'f 
.•. ~.:v~~~DJ\.Y, JANUARY 4, 1888. 
POSTAL REFORM. 
1-
THE DAILY COLONIST, JANUARY 4. 188~ 
--,_ 
BE'fHLEll EIU. FOG, FISHES AND FRENCH. LICE COURT. ... 
• . KOBBAY'S KERBY KONDAY MORNING. The Real v~ the lmagmary Newfoundland. · 
• -----·~~· - } By The " Office nudfl." 
• . 
.. 
decimal system no' one should be permitted t.o 
quote prices, or receive quotations, ~xcept ~ 
dollars and cenu. If thia bu not alr~dy been 
provided for i9 the Bill it should bo attended tQ 
as aoo: as the house meets ·again. Yours etc. 
S t. John's, Jan. 4, 18S8. PROGRESS. 
'Ve congratulate the Post Master General on 
the new stamps issued this year; tb~y are a very neat 
production, and no doubt, the half cent stamps 
yiJl prove useful. When the new half farthings 
' re issued from the mint, Punch said that H er 
)fa ty had been graciou~tly pleased to issue half 
fartbiogs to " enable bcne,·oleot cotchmen to 
dispense their charity. 
Day by day the faithful, who glory in the 
poverty ¥d the humiliation of the Redeemer. of 
mankind,· as eYinced in t~stable at Bethlehem 
nearly two thousand years ago, may bo ~n 
paying their homage to Him in the nrious places 
of Catholic worship throughout the c-.puntry. 
A'\ .NEW ERA DAWNING - VAST BE-
.SOURCES OF THE ISLAND. ' 
. In order the more vividly to bring to our --.. · - --
'' Wba~ is your name?" said his worship to· ==================:::::::;: 
the ehd man in the troupe who occupied t~e LOCAL A·~D OTHER IT.!:~~ 
front seat yesterday morning . 
minds the great event of the Nativity of Jesus (c~ntintu•d.) 
Christ, the Catholi'c Church permits her children W all papcr and~oil l' kii\!C, rainbow-tinted bon-
throughout the '"orld, to erect representations of nets and the thiekel!t o f brogaD , crinoline3 and 
thi. Crib at Bethlehem during this holy scuon~ crockery, furniture, groceries, chimney-piece om a-
Among the C'ribs which I haTe seen in St. J ohn's menta, carpet11 , clothing-every nMsible want for ------·~~~~- ------ ~-DEATH OF ONE OF THE for some years, the chief place must be given -to the indi\"idual or the housebo!d, from a lead 
St. Patrick's, Itiverhead. It occupies tqc veati- pencil to a chest of drawets, from a pin to a patti-
OLDEST INHABITANTS. bule on the western side of the Church, and is a coat, is supplied the~ to t.be fishermen at the 
----- ( , good representation of what one might t'xpect to beginning of the fishing season:, both for his own 
The body of the late E. l)ower was consign~ d of ~ the find in a stable, furme out a ca\"e 1n needs and the clothing and feeding of his family 
to the tomb in 1Jelvidere this afternoon. The re- · 
mounta inside, _near Bethlehem. The interior is during his absense. The nets and lines he us-el', 
mains "ere accompanied by th~ members of the ~
ceiled or covered with brooches of naliYo fir, o,·er and tb boa which carries him safe or . 
Hcne\"olent Irish 'ociety , of "hich institu tion · 1· h · '"h~h some loose slraw IS seen stragg 10g ere GOES WJTJ• llJM fo TUE DOTTOlf' the deceased was the oldest member at the time " 
and thtre.1 (" · bo 1 h · b d of his death, his · name beiN> on the role for over 1t 18 a ut an equa c . ance 1n t o e angerous 
·"' The floor 1 11trcwn "ith. na~ural atone!, ar-
llix ty }"Ca!11. Mr. Power was a nati,·e of the cit}· b seas) , belong equally to his merchant employer, 
ranged so as to s}low the iigurea off to the est 
of \\·a terford, and was ninet)·-four year:~ old when and when he returns and hands over his catch the 
ad,·antage, while the spaces be~'\'ecn them being 
he died. lie did an cxtensi,•c hard ward business filled with straw, give the wh~le the appearance 
on ,\.ater-strect for many years, bu t he retired 
from all acti,·c business about se,·en yea ril ago. A s 
a citizen he was highly rcspected,:lS a business man 
energy aAd integrity were hi:i prominent charac-
tenstlc . .\ lar~e numher of p ri,·ate citizens n~ 
well as th!! members of the society attended tho 
funeral.- R.I.P. 
of tlfe rocky bed of a ca,·ern. 
The foremost and central figure, is that of the 
DiYinc Infant, lying in a manger, with a)ook or 
· effablc Jo,·e on His heatenly features, and Hie 
ri~h t hand laid above His heart, u if He would 
say to us:-" Children! Love one another!'' 
for behold how 1 have loved you. On the left 
1 
-
1
-·· J. and right respectively, are the imagea,o( His CONCERT IN ST. PATRICK'S SCHOul. Yirgin Motl1er, and herchuteapouse, St. Joseph, 
As was anticipated, the cone,. in ' t. P.1trick'11 
Echool was largely patronized ori · Monday night. 
There could not haYe been less t~an fi ,·c hundred 
persons present. probably more, : as to usc a 
theatrical phrase, " the house war packed." In 
"ritinJ: a description of a performnacc like this 
''here so many arc doin~ their utmost to afford 
p'easure to the audience, it is always safeJ. to 
ment ion no one indi,·idually. • orne there were 
who acted and .nng ht'tter than otT1er:; l a~t night, 
but"as the glory of the indiddutlll' r.·dound~ to 
whole company, let it !>uffice to say th.at both 
con~rt and farce were admirably rendered. Three 
choruses "Home Agllin," " \\"hen the Hoses 
Come Again" Rnd " Oood :\ igh t," were sung 
with..good effect 4)· the company. T he f11rce was 
muqh better t han on the;rh·ious occa~ion , as was 
c\·inccd by the laughter and appl .. use of the audi-
enc<>. At t he conclusion, the stage manager 
tha1 ked all p rcsc"nt for their kind patronage, and 
ten red to ell ·• the compliments of the season" 
by wishing them, on behalf of {be performers, 
"A l cry HapPf :\ew Year." 
• ----· .. .. ~~- --r- -
· Notes Frotn. the A1~tipodes. 
both in a• kneeling posture, and their saintly coun-
tenances beaming with pro(ollnd reverence . and 
adoration. Further in the cave, to the right and 
left, are the two dumb animals, the ox and the· 
ass1 while the back ground is occupied by the 
figures of three shepherds, t'vo of whom are 
kneeling and the third in the attitude of One ap-
proacbin~ the Infant Saviour. Two of the abep-
he~s, carry as many snow-white h.mp3, as an 
offering to their new born King. Lam~s pl~ced 
in the front of the Crib, throw a glow of light 
over the entire grouping. illuminating all, and 
bringing to one'11 mind "'ben we ga1.c on the ex-
pressive face of the Divine Babe, the word~ o£ 
the hymn :-
.. Uenr Little One, how FW<'Ct thou :ut! 
Thine Eyes-how bright they !'hint'. 
So bright, th<'y nlmoet eem to epcnk 
When Mary's looks m£et thino."-Com. 
------~· .-------
SALT SEAL ON "DUFF DAYS." 
Central District Court • 
JJAIUO AND TJiltEE OTIJEUS I•Jntu-
tiO"i§, ,-s. JOHN AYLWAIU>. ... 
Mr. I. ~c~eily for plaintiff:~ ; Mr. P . J. Scott 
for defendant. 
~ppraised ulue or it is placed to his credit against 
the debt of his purchases months before. and the 
difference in hia earnings or lUa debt, u the cue 
may bo. Nenrtheleaa, to add th&t, under auch 
system, capecially when the waters baYe ~n 
gn&dging or their huveet for a eeaaon or two, 
debt is as natural to moat or the Newfoundland 
fishermen u the air they breathe. The viaitor ia 
told bow many thou.sand dollars stand at the 
credit of fishermen in the saviagt .bank, but how-
e\"er true that may be, povert.J ia the normal con-
dition o( the great.majority or them, and {tgular 
winter starvation is familiar eDough to a good 
many. 'E.~actly u in the old iniquitous days, 
the mercbanta discourage immigration, di.scolfr-
age agricultural and mineral development, dis-
courage the opening .up of the island, by roads and 
railways, and discourage anything else that would 
tend to raise the price of lPbor on their whKTes 
and in t~eir warehouses, and by raising up an 
independent llnd non-fishing class, put an·end to 
th.eir control. of t~c community llnd their profit-
able owner:~hip of" li\·es o' men." · An indict-
ment against a whole class is, of counc, as little 
likely to be justified in every way M one against 
a nation, and no doubt there are fair and gene-
rous rules among these merchants. The system, 
howe,·er, is economically ruinous and morally 
revoltin~. and as for the particular st atement 
aboYe like other E nglishmen, I k new next to 
nothing about :"\'ewfoundland before I came here, 
and I have only been re}>cating what has been 
told me over and over again. 
' (rom·lusion lmiiOII'OIC.) 
UNLOCKED FOR FIFTY YEARS. 
A NEWFOUNDLAND CHlUSTKAS STORY. 
--- ·.----
}' ishing in those days , was somc,vhat different 
from what it is DO\v. A nd e"fen the people too, 
an: changed, but no other race undt'r the su o, 
"ould have stood the Rrinding proce through 
which they h:wc passed, and come out of it in so 
whole a concfition. I tell you, sir, tbat if you 
were to s tay in this country and comr to know 
the inhabitant:!, ais well as I do, you would -not 
consi;ler it ex!Tavagant preise, t~ say that, they 
arc a magni ficent people. The genuine· Xew-
foundland fisht'rman, "ho is r<'garded as the 
.. bone and sinew" of the country, }., not only a 
fine type of the phy~<icial man, but shows j:treat 
abiEty in utilizing the months and weeks when 
be is pre\"cntcd by the win~r weather from carry-
ing on his fisbing operatio~s. \\'inter in New-
foundland is ~poken of in the ncwspapets that 
come to s. as a period of "enfurced idleness.'" 
"I am called • Jo,' your 'Vorsbip, by my 
most intimate frienda, and in the princy of my 
domestic circle, but the name that appears on 
m)\ card at Go\"ernment levees is J. Augustus 
Bakgs.'' 
.~ How old are you ?" 
"Thirty-four on the thirty-first of March next, 
I was born abou~ half an hour before midnight, 
and na~wly eacaped having the firs~ of April 
for my natal day." 
"Are you married, single, or a bachelor, and 
if so bow often r· . 
·•. "I never count~, your \Vorsbip" 
Mr. Baggs bad meaowbile taken his place at 
the bar as be answered the above questions. His 
Honor, with the healthy glo! imparted by the 
New Year's turkey, beamed softly down on the 
erring ones (rom the throne. 
" What is the charge apinat him, officer?'' 
" He wu found attired in a large, white noc-
turnal gown, belonging to hila maternal ancestor, 
tryi•g to play the mummer. He bad aacceeded 
in frightening the life out o( hal( the children in 
the district. I coacluded to haul lim down." 
.. Well, yoa know, Mr. Ball', that the time 
(or mummering ia gone by, and ia looked upon 
now by local aportamen u ooe of the ·at uta ; 
but as you ha•e not been before me more thu 
fifty or lixty timea -in your lite I will let you off, 
but I will coofiaeate the white garment, it will 
do for the lawyers to light their pipee with in 
the b'ack. room when the matches ron short." 
Mr. Bagga made a low obesience to the throne 
and skipped out. 
" P. L. ?tlu~, stand up," aod the •eecond 
youth of the row, ,.ho bad been gazing peMively 
on a patch on the toe of his len boot, stepped up. 
He wore a nail-bag gansy gut biased, and a 
cataract in the right hand comer of'bis .. nortb eye. 
His bosom , heaved tumultously a.s he ga1.ed at 
the Judge. 
"I neTer knocked no man over no wbatf and 
drowned him," were the words be uttered. ' 
" What is the charge against him, officer ?" 
" H e was caught stealing an ancient goat to 
play car.ds for on New Year' s e'"c.'' 
"Well, you've been in goal long enough, 
M uggins, and I know it i' no usc to impose a fine, 
because you'd neTer pay it. So I've only 
one alternatiTe left, and I charge you to fling 
away ambition and eat the goat by your~lf in 
·l~ss than a ' reek." 
' A tl..:udly palor overspread the prieont rs filce, 
and ho cried aloud for mercy, but hi~ W or.-hip 
was inexorable, and the unhappy Mu~gins was 
dragged howling away. 
• "Jonathon Kimberlay, you are charged with 
kir.king the pantaloons off a small boy on Prescott 
street. What c!o you say to this :·• 
" Ile called me names your honor."' 
" 'Vbat names :·• said h is H onor. 
" He called me 'Trip the church."" 
" \\'ell, Jonathon, I make every allowance for 
your ruffled feeling11 , but in futu re when a small 
boy calls you • t rip the church' ring his ear as 
though it were a chestnut bell, for his ear is his 
own private property, but always remember that 
his pantaloons belong to his father, and if his 
father is a stout man you might get hurt ; put a 
dollar on the plate and you Clio go ! " 
~fr. Kimberly placed t"o Canadian half-dolla:a 
on the plate and left. 
" A1.ariah Hobbe, what did you kick in that 
woman's door for ?"' 
A correspondent writes: - " 1~ the September 
number of the lleport of the ._,.gricultural De-
partment of the United States, amongst many 
other ,·ery ioteresting atatietid, appear tho fol-
lowing, relati\"e to the enormous and still in-
creasing consumption of timber in that country 
for railway and other purposes. These data, 
known moet probably to the ioitiated, are still, in 
my humble opinion, worthy or a wider circula-
tion,· which they undoubtedly would obtain 
through your ialuable medium. Briefly, they 
are u follows, and llleir importance should be 
weighed Pl' many of our ColonY.•· There are 
now 187,:>00 miles of railway in the United 
States, and 13 7,615 miles or 'telegrllph lines, 
-:equiring, according to the mbderate estimate of 
the GoYemment Inspector, one hundred millions 
of ~~tres of forC!t reaerves. Each 5,000 miles of 
new railroada require 4 7,633 acres of forut, and 
the annual maintenince of the present total of 
telegraph and railway linn requiru 249,214 
acres. These arc formidable fi~res, and the 
~eat resources of tho t"nited Stales cannot for 
long withstand the strain, for already the cost of 
wood (or purposes other than the above bas r~n, 
and must infallibly go higher! Should not this 
be the opportunity, u I before said, for some of 
our well-wooded colonial cousins ~·· 
That may be true of the p~ent time, but it was " be said she waa better looking than my 
not in th~rs t forty years that I spent in the wif~, and that is eomething I can't stand ! " 
coun\ry. ' inter \l(as then the buaiest season of " W ell, Mr. H obbs, while I appreciate your 
the year to th industrious fisherman ana 'well-to- .noble conduct in upholding the beauty of your 
do planter. Once the fall of the yur was come, domestic hash builder, I object to you wearing 
and ha.hatl " lltraightend up" with hill merchant, out your boots on your neighbor's door. GiTc 
Rink in full blast tonight. 
James J. Milley, E q., is seriously ill. 
Mails "per Pt'ru\"ian will close at Fe\ en o'clock 
this evening. . 
----Mails per }',icon for tbe norlb ward will close 
at se,·en o'clock this eveuing. 
T he new currency law is beginning to work 
though some difficulty is still experienced. 
-----·-Mr. Kane (M.H.A. for Bona,·iata) , is in town, 
Mr. Morine is showing him the city elephants. 
111'he highest point attained by the thermometer 
during tho last twe~ty·four hours was 30; the 
lowest 17. 
WTbc ice at the City Skating Riok is in ex-
cellent condition. The band will be in attendance 
tooi1ht.-advt. 
__ ..... 
The brigantine Plymouth, Captain Job Yint, 
left Georgetown,(P. E. Ialand, yesterday for 
BoeloD, Mua., U.S.A., all well. 
j •• • 
Shopkeepers ahould remember that llDC8 the 
new CIDTeDCJ act baa ccnne into operation the 
purchasing power o( the old New(OUDdland , ceDt 
e~r copper haa been increaaed twenty per cent. 
A concP.rt will be gi•en, in the course o( n~ 
week, to auist in purc.basiDg a small tempora 
organ fur St. Patrick's Church, ana to de 7 
other incidental expense. connected with the 
same Church. The. be t artish of the city aro 
expected to take part in the concert. 
' e arc informed that on 'fhurdday e\"eoing 
next, the ~ood people of Blackhead wnt be enter-
tained at the chool H ouae, by the children of 
the l31ackhcad School, under the able guidance 
o f the talented and popular teacher , Mr. Eaward 
Norris. " ' e undcrst nd j:!rcnt preparation for 
this e\"cot has been made, and a big time may bo 
expected. 
The st~amer Pennian anh·ed from Halifax at 
th ree o'clock. She will resume ooh\'aro ,·oyage 
at nine ~·clock ton:ght. The following is the 
list of esscnger3.-Mrs. Goslin()• MC!!rs. Gos-
ling; ~Y· l111milton, 'ha~er, Whitcway, 
\rard. Allworth, and 13 in atcerage. Foa 
Lln; Hl"O(li.-Mrs. n. L. Mare, )1~s Collins, 
~I iss l'hilip:o, )1r. Benjamin and G in stceraRe· 
• Su01rr O tii(:J:-1AL STORn:. .. - Owing to prcas 
of other matter we can only gh·e a ~mall iMtal-
ment today of the story entitled, " l' nlocked for 
Fifty Years.'' This story came \dtbin an ace of 
taking the prize in 18S!i, but mi!l.:!ed o~'ing to 
some of the nautical e~pre ions being considered 
incorrect by the judge..~. \rc intended to. publish 
it last }ear, but owin~-t to the 1\I.S. haTing been. 
mislnid, we w t>rc prevented from doing so. It is 
published r.ow, not at the request of the writer, 
but bccau e the ~tory is wdl told, and will prO\"C 
interesting. On ita completion, in a day or two, 
we will commence the publication of another 
8~ort, original story, entitled, "An Eccentric 
I'\ c"foundlander." 
DEATHS. 
~ ~ 
K mnv-On New Yenr'~ ni~~;ht. nft~.-r n long iiJ. 
nCtiS; Jnmes Kirby. ngeu :-; ycnr11. , 
Moss-A t Open Rnll, Bonndstn Hay. on the 4th 
in~tant. niter n long nnd pninful illl\eFs. bomo 
with (..hrist inn r ('l;ignntjon to the Di,·inc will, 
Mary Moss, nged GG )"ttars. - Requit>!'cut. in pace. 
The abchre communication hu a specialaig-
nificanco-from two different points of view-at 
a time when we are told of the! dispatch from 
Non Sc~tia to New York of the la'rgeat conaign-
ment of :imber ever yet sen t to sea in a single 
load, Tii., ·a bpgo " raft" of tiQlber loge, 560 
feet in length- longer, that is to say, than the 
Great Eastern , and weighing twice as much as 
that moMter vessel. This floatin~ pile of toga 
is aaid to hne the capacity of a whole fleet of 
ae~enty " timber" schooners, and there is little 
doubt that, if it is trantported without accident 
to ita de!tination, it will give a great impetus to 
the Canadian_ timbei trade. T ¥ mighty high-
way of theJSt. Lawrence, with ~e Ottawa and 
ita many otlle.r tributaries, annu~Uy bears on ita 
aurface a T-ut number of timber rant, which arc 
floated down stream, at a minimum of expense, 
from the forests of the interior1to the shipping 
porta; but this is, we believe, the first occuion 
on ,which an attempt baa been made to utilise 
the natural buoya'llcy of the timber u the means 
of its transport acrpaa the open eda. If succeu-
flll, the ex~_!'ill ~robab!y open the way 
{(> adnntage bejng taken o( the comparatiYe 
ealm o( tbe 10mmer ae.uon to transport timber, 
ill nfta towed by ateamen, ac.roas the .Atlantic. 
The defendant lives at Little Fogo Islands, 
and the plaintiff11 were shipped to him as share-
men. They claim damages f\lr breach of con-
tract, that they were not supplied with s uitable 
gear, and that reasonable facilities and oppor-
tunities were not •fforded them by defendant to 
make a voyage and earn wages-2nd, that the 
defendant did not supply th~ ":ith neceaanry 
and suitable food. On the fir1i6~estion, although 
I coqaider the defendant not proper person to 
have the command of men, still he wu the skip-
per, he had a deep interes t in the success of the 
fishery and the manner of prosecuting the voyage 
must. be left to a \"ery large extent to his reason-
able discretion, it would be otherwise if his con-
duct were whOlly unreasonable, or if he showed 
great neglect, but it appears from the e' •idence 
that the fishery around Little Fogo Islands, was 
' cry poor and tbat the defendants, sharemen, did 
not do much worse than thei r neighbours, and 
the defendant's conduct in not putting his trap in 
the water, after all is not so unreasonable, looking 
at~ as a t firs t sight it. might appear. 
The muter m ust ha\"e the control of the manner 
of conducting the voyage, and unlees this princi-
ple is firmly maint&incd the fi hery cannot be 
carried on. 
he bad his boats to build. nets to make or repair, William a couple of dollats and go out for a Bargai'ns ! Bargai·ns T. T. 
fish flakes and stages to refil, litotes to build, walk." 
farm bouse stuff an~ fencing to drag out or the He scraped up the money and cleared out. _ 
(The ran bu since ~n broken up. J 
O n the second question, as to pron ding the 
men with suitable food, the defendant hu made 
an inontion on the ordinary method of feedYng 
fishermen, instead of giving them the usualsa1t 
pork, he substituted salt aeal. Captain Joy aaye, 
this .would introduce great ecOnomy in the fishery; 
no doubt it would, but it is carrying economy too 
far, it is clearly proved in this cue that the 
plaintiffs were fed on salted seal, three times a 
week, or what arc called " duff days' ' for three 
or four weells, that they complained to Aylward 
about the food , bu1 to no tffect, that fina\ly 
Father Walker, the energetic and good priest ·at 
Tilton Harbor heard of the matter, be came over 
10 the Iala~d and remonstrated with Aylward, 
for his conduct to his men, after, this, no more 
salted acal waa served ou~ to them. Salted seal 
not being ret tt~ized as the food of civilized 
man. I con.aider the feeding of tbe -men with 
such food againat their w~; •• a brutal outrage, 
a~ I give judgement for t~ty dollars damages 
for all the plaintiff•. 1 • 
)· 
• 
wooda, oar pieces to cut, seines to repair P eter Caq,enter was charged with setting doga Wl! ARE SELLtl\0 OFF YERY CHEAP 
and bark, ready to shoot in t:be water at an lighting, but having been impounded for two - ) 
. ' 
hours' notice, and a host of lik~ work. You wiJl daya be waa let go The Court adjourned about v F J T t'j ~h:~~.~~ ~:: .::. :.~:-:;~·~:·:. fi;~~~~: ..... ~ . liD, u~y uga, aya, ~~. 
woods and with hia hatchet fell the bu~e witch- ~.lln-C.6 p 0 Ud.Cn Ct. 
hazel, juniper and birch, fashion them into ahipe 
timben, make a model for the boat he 'is about 
to build, dran out all her parts and build her 
completely without any shipwright's aaaistance. 
In his roughly construct~d forgll he will make 
the ironwork for her and rag hie bohl!1and in the long winter evening as the children p1ck the old 
rope and make oakum to ca~lt her aides. he and 
his sons a nd neighbors will cbt and make her 
nils. H e will undertake the difficult task or 
ri~ging her, and when launched on ~he trial trip 
abe will nil io the teeth of the wind witlr any 
gentleman's yacht, and some fine morning taking 
the 'tiller bet ¥teen his legs, ha will show that he 
is no leae captain than builder. , The man that 
can do th~o thioga is no dullard, and men of thia 
class can be couneted, I may say safelJ• by 
tbousant:U in Newfoundland. Hut 1 am atrayiog 
from my a tory. Of such a type wu young Joy. I 
han beard it many a tlme in thote long ye,ra, 
from tho lips of thoee 'wb,o worked with him, 
(to be ton~utd.) 
nr-Tbe Editor "' 'hi11 paper t. not rllf!J.OD4it.lc 
tor the oplnlot:ut of oo• r-11poorl~'''.c . 
THE CURRENCY ACT 
. (To t~e Editor of .the Coloniat.) 
Sm,-In Ju t C\"ening's wuee of both your 
CO!l temporariea--Mercury and Tele~ram-1 no-
tice some ~hree or (our local lldTerti'Cment" 
\Therein the price Of goods is let do"n according 
to our former c;u rrency. Now thie ill nry mis-
leading and if allowed to be continued will lead 
to endleea confuaion. 1 waa of opinion that 
with the cloce o( 1887 we were to hear no more 
of £.- s.-d. cy.; but such appeal'll not to be the 
C&lel 
Now, I coDrider aince we hue adopted the 
• 
\Venl so recommend to our (.;u~tomcrs 
Stove' of Every Description 
Especially" Slmv Combustion," 
Sultablt' tor Shope, OffioeecJ~~d Halls, which will 
gi\·c every M.Uaraction. 
nov l~.lf R. R. & C CALLAHAN 
~1...1..st ::eecei ""'-""ed. 
AND l'OJ\ SALK nY 
S~El.A-~ Co. 
100 Pncknr,:cs Chqlco 
lam' raska B11tter 
decW,81tp 
. . 
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